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DENNIS ALEXANDER, LANCE BOYD 




Pianist Dennis Alexander and trombonist Lance Boyd, assistant professors of music at 
the University of Montana, will perform in a UM faculty recital on Wednesday, Nov. 19. 
The free public recital, sponsored by the UM School of Fine Arts and Department of 
Music, will be at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the UM Music Recital Hall. The program originally 
was scheduled for Tuesday, but the performance date was changed due to a scheduling conflict. 
Alexander will perform as a soloist in four works: "Seven Variations on 'God Save 
the King'" by Beethoven; "Papillons, op. 2" by Schumann, and "Etude in a minor, op. 25, 
No. 11 (Winter Wind)" and "Etude in c minor, op. 25, No. 12 (Ocean Waves)" by Chopin. 
Performing as a duo during Wednesday's recital, Boyd and Alexander will present 
"Ballade, op. 62" by Bozza and "Sonata for Trombone and Piano (1941)" by Hindemith. 
The program also includes "Jazz Theme and Variations." Alexander and Boyd will be 
assisted in this work by Ted Biderman, visiting lecturer in percussion and band at UM; 
Frank Diliberto, part-time member of the string faculties at UM and in Missoula School 
District 1, and Hal Herbig, director of the Missoula County High School Orchestra. 
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